KEYWORD: New urban district, modern tram, line network scale, measurement model ABSTRACT: This paper presents the measurement index system of tram-line network on the basis of the defining of its scale of modern trams. The author makes a comprehensive measurement for the line network scale of modern trams in new urban districts by using measurement theory. Based on the uncertainty mathematic methods, the author sets up a comprehensive measurement model for the line network scale of modern trams in new urban districts, taking Hexi District in Nanjing as an analysis case. The results show that the comprehensive measurement model can accurately define the line network scale of modern trams in new urban district.
Introduction
Modern tram is a new rail mode among metros, light rails and conventional buses with medium traffic volume. Low-carbon transportation and green travel can be achieved with the development of modern trams in new urban district [1] . At present, there are a few researches on the comprehensive measurement of the line network scale of modern trams in new urban districts. What's worse, these researches generally focus on the simple analysis on part of indexes. This paper provides quantitative analysis on the total traffic volume, traffic structure, coverage of line network and level of service, etc. in new urban districts, and calculates the reasonable scale range for modern trams' line network in new urban districts and meanwhile sets up measurement model for the line network scale of modern trams in new urban districts, so as to make a reasonable definition on its scale. The author finally takes the line network planning of modern trams in Hexi District, Nanjing as an analysis case.
The line network scale of modern trams in new urban districts
A significant question in the measurement of the line network scale of modern trams is how to reasonably calculate its development scale [8] . The reasonable line network scale of modern trams can be defined from the traffic demands and the reasonable service coverage of line network.
The definition of the line network scale of modern trams based on traffic demands
The line network scale of the modern trams in new urban districts can be derived from the relationship between the total urban travel volume and the load intensity of modern trams' line network. The formula is as follows:
Where L -length of line network, km; q -total travel volume in new urban district, ten thousand passengers; 1 α -proportion of public transportation, %; 2 α -proportion of modern tram in public transportation, %; 1 γ -load intensity of modern trams' line network, ten thousand passengers/(km. day) . In order to make quantitative analysis on the line network scale of modern trams, we define parameters in formula (1) as follows: (1) The definition of total travel volume q . Due to the fact that the prospected life of line network measurement is far beyond that of comprehensive traffic measurement in urban, the line network scale of modern trams in new urban districts cannot be in accordance with the demanded traffic International Conference on Information Technology and Management Innovation (ICITMI 2015) volume of prospected life. We, however, can derive it from the relationship between prospected population and traffic intensity:
Where:
1 q-prospected population (including resident and migrant population), ten thousand passengers; 2 γ -traffic intensity time/(person. day). (2) The definition of public transportation proportion 1 α . Compared with cities abroad, road square in our country is low while population density is high. Therefore, public transportation should be taken into priority, which means urban rail transportation should be developed as the backbone and conventional buses as main part. That is to say, the proportion of prospected public transportation should be more than 50%. See Table 1 . (3) The definition of the proportion of modern trams in public transportation 2 α . The proportion of modern trams in public transportation is closely related to road network condition, density of conventional buses, service level of conventional buses, density of rail line network, transport speed, and distribution of stops. The proportion of modern trams in new urban districts in public transportation is shown in Table 2 . The definition of the line network scale of modern trams based on its service coverage As a part of the public transportation network, the modern trams should have a certain density of line network. In this paper, the line network scale of modern trams is derived from the relationship between the built-up square in new urban districts and the density of line network. See Formula 3.
Where: L-length of line network, km ; S -built-up square in new urban districts, . The parameters in Formula (3) are defined as follows: (1) The definition of built-up square in new urban districts S. As the new urban districts usually lie at the edge of the city, it is a long traffic distance for residents. Hence, the attract range of modern trams' stop in suburban should be bigger than those in central urban. In central city, most passengers who take rail transportation live within15-minute-on foot distance away from the stop with walking speed at 4km/h. Generally speaking, they stay at the stop for 3-5 minutes. We thus can determine that the attract range of rail transportation in central city is 650-800m on both sides (appropriate at 750m). In new urban districts, the distance to the stop is 800-1000m. In addition, the distance to transferring station by bike or by bus is less than 2 kilometers, from which we can determine that the attract range outside central city is 2km on both sides [3] . Therefore, the attract range of a modern tram line in new urban district can be approximately determined within 2km on both sides and attract range of a stop is 2km. (2) The definition of the density of modern trams' line network in new urban districts σ . The main traffic flow in new urban districts is to the center of the city. So generally speaking, the modern tram line network only needs to meet the demands of passenger flowing to the central city. Thus the density of modern trams' line network can be approximately determined as σ =0.25km/km 2 .
The measurement index system of modern trams' line network
The scale measurement of modern trams' line network is a great part in the measurement of line network in new urban districts. We set up a measurement index system for the line network scale of modern trams in new urban districts shown in Figure 1 according to the connotation and characteristics of modern trams as well as principles to set up the measurement index system for the line network scale of modern trams in new urban districts, and the research results on modern tram line network made by scholars at home and abroad, combined with the specific circumstances of each new urban districts. The measurement indexes of the scale of modern trams in new urban districts not only have a typical significance but also can reflect the comprehensive characteristics of transportation system in new urban districts. Meanwhile, these indexes and their combinations can present quantitative judgment on the measurement of line network scale of modern trams. Each measurement index is independent, quantitative and universal.
The measurement model for the line network scale of modern trams in new urban districts
The modern tram in new urban districts is a complex system. We, therefore, use the fuzzy comprehensive measurement theory to classify many factors according to their characters. Firstly, we perform measurement according to factors in one category and then carry out comprehensive measurement among each category. The uncertainty mathematics method can be applied to define parameters in the whole process.
Quantitative process of attribute value in measurement index
Before making comprehensive definition to the line network scale of modern trams in new urban districts, standardization and normalization of attribute value in measurement index should be done in order to ensure its commensurability. The measurement indexes for the scale of modern trams' line network can be classified into two categories, one is quantitative measurement index and the other is qualitative measurement index, of which the standardization process methods are different. Figure 1measurement index for the scale of modern trams' line network (1) Standardized process of quantitative measurement index After the measurement index for the scale of modern trams' line network is confirmed, we can determine the attribute value x ij of measurement index I ij by looking up statistical data or by deriving calculation. The calculation methods of each measurement index value vary from each other due to different definitions of each measurement index for the scale of modern trams' line network in new urban districts. As a result, the dimensions of each measurement index are different from one another. We, therefore, have to perform standardization to measurement indexes to ensure its commensurability. Set
Standardized process of qualitative measurement index As for those indexes measured only by qualitative methods, there are many quantitative methods such as hierarchy analysis, Delphi method and so on. In this paper, the fuzzy mathematical language is applied to deal with the qualitative measurement index for scale of modern trams' line network, which changes to [0,1], to ensure its commensurability. See Table 3   Table 3comment 
, which is investigated by experts and determined by statistic methods of data collection.
Construction of measurement model
The construction of the comprehensive measurement model for the scale of scale of modern trams' line network in the new urban districts is as follows:
Step One -determine the object set, factor set, comment set, and weight set ① Object set: O=the line network scale of modern trams in new urban districts} ② Factor set: is a measurement index set composed of many measurement indexes, mainly includes primary factor set and secondary factor set. The primary factor set of the line network scale of modern trams in new urban districts is { } 1234 ,,, IIIII = = {passenger flow, scale of line network, structure of line network, passenger efficiency}.
The secondary factors set of line network scale of modern trams in new urban districts is ={daily passenger volume, daily load intensity, daily passenger flow density, proportion in traffic volume, daily passenger turnover}, ={length of road network, density of line network, coverage of line network square}， ={non-line coefficient, service quality of line network, transferring coefficient}， ={coverage of passenger terminal, terminal connectivity, passenger section imbalance coefficient }. Where:
represents the No. j measurement index in the No. i subset. ③ Comment set:
is a comment set, including excellent, good, fair, ordinary and poor. The comment set of line network scale for modern trams in new urban districts is defined by the above-mentioned five measurement grades. ④ Weight set: iiiin Wwww = L .
Step Two -The fuzzy relationship from X to V, set up fuzzy evaluation matrix.
The attribute value of measurement index can be calculated according to the type of measurement index and its quantitative method. Since many measurement indexes for the measurement of line network scale for modern trams in new urban districts can only be analyzed in qualitative way, we hence describe it in fuzzy measurement vector. According to Table 4 Step Three -Determine weight coefficient of measurement index
In order to avoid the subjective preference of the experts' empowerment, the objective evaluation method is adopted in this paper to determine the weight coefficient of the measurement index of the modern trams' line network in new urban districts, which is 
Step Five -Advanced comprehensive measurement model is achieved by making use of synthetic relationship of fuzzy matrix Advanced comprehensive measurement index for the line network scale of modern trams in new urban districts is a further convergence of the attribute value of primary measurement index, the size of which reflects the scale trend of line network in the whole city. Based on the synthetic calculation between the fuzzy evaluation matrix and weight vector of primary measurement index , we can achieve the advanced measurement model for the line network scale of modern trams in new urban districts. 
Step Six -Comprehensive measurement of the line network scale of modern trams in new urban districts Set ( )( ) 
as a factional set. i f means the average value of the No. i comment. Then we calculate the final evaluation result of line network scale of modern trams in new urban districts using the vector product. Therefore the comprehensive measurement of line network scale of modern trams in new urban districts is as follows,
Step Seven -The grade standard of the comprehensive measurement of the line network scale of modern trams in new urban districts We define the grade of comprehensive measurement Z of the line network scale for modern trams in new urban districts according to characteristics of measurement method we set up. The higher the Z is, the better the line network scale for modern trams in new urban districts and vice versa. In order to make a quantitative analysis on the comprehensive measurement Z, we divide the measurement results of the line network scale of modern trams in new urban districts into five grades, as shown in Table 4 with reference to the comprehensive criteria of the development of modern trams in new urban districts and grading methods of comprehensive measurement in and abroad. The measurement range of Z represents its corresponding grade referring to Table 5 . For example, if Z=78, that i ∈ s 78 [70,80) , its corresponding grade is the third grade, which means the line network scale of modern trams in new urban districts is fair.
Case analysis
Taking Hexi New District in Nanjing as an example, we, adopting the above-mentioned measurement index system of line network scale of modern trams in new urban districts, make a comprehensive measurement of the line network scale of modern trams that has been planned. Hexi New District lies in the southwest of Nanjing City, spanning longitudinally Jianye District, Gulou District and Xiaguan District. It starts at Sancha River in the north, connecting Qinhuai River in the south, facing Changjiang River in the west and extending to outer Qinhuai River and South River in the east. It is a new CBD integration of finance, business, trade, exhibition and sports. According to the planning of the line network scale of modern trams in Hexi New District, this paper elaborates the comprehensive measurement of line network scale of modern trams in this district using the measurement model for the line network scale of modern trams in new urban districts. The detailed process is as follows:
Step One -Determine the weight coefficient of measurement index Calculate the weight coefficient index through the objective evaluation, from which we can obtain the weight coefficient of primary measurement index and secondary measurement index. See Table 5 Step Two -Determine the attribute value of primary measurement index for the line network scale of modern trams. We can achieve the attribute value of primary measurement index for the line network scale of modern trams in Hexi New District according to the formulas of (6), (7), and (8) using the fuzzy matrix vector in Table 6 . See Table 7 . Step Three -Primary measurement of the line network scale for modern trams in Hexi New District Comprehensive measurement vector is calculated from formula (9): the single factor measurement result calculated from fuzzy relation in Table 7 Step Six -Define the line network scale grade of modern trams in Hexi New District According to the measurement grade and standard range in Table 5 , the comprehensive measurement Z of line network scale of modern trams in Hexi New District is Z=85.3578, that is 85. 3578∈[80,90) . Its corresponding grade is the second, which means the line network scale of modern trams in Hexi New District is "good".
Conclusion
This paper mainly focuses on the analysis of factors affecting the line network scale of modern trams to set up measurement index system of line network scale and establish measurement model for the line network scale of modern trams in new urban districts. Finally the author takes Hexi New District in Nanjing as an example to make comprehensive measurement of the line network scale of modern trams in this district via the measurement model and the result shows that the measurement model that is set up can objectively, scientifically and reasonably define the line network scale of modern trams in new urban district, which provides significant basis for authorities' decision-making.
